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who proposed ihe award in memory of the 
beloved Boh, fomier PCA tournament bu-
reau mgr. and founder and editor of Golf 
World . . . f rank Sprogell's return to PGA 
work as pro mgr. of the PGA National GC, 
it is believed, will produce harmony between 
the I'CA and Dunedin resident! , . . Dave 
Hendry will continue as PGA National course 
supt. . . Sprogell says that Hen dry's year 
has brought the course Into its best condition. 

I 'll keiinrtl. pro at Marine course, Camp 
Pendleton, Calif., for fit/j years, selected from 
hundreds to sucteed Harry Pressler as pro 
at San Gabriel (Calil.) CC, , . , Kennetl'i asst. 
at Camp Pendleton, Kill Hartley, a young ex-
Marine officer, probably will lie moved into 
the Marine pro |nh , . , Burglars gel SlttMl 
golf etjuipmeni From Tonv Mier/.wa'i pro 
shop at Maple Ithiff CC, Madison, Wis. . . . 
Betty Milks lo lie on pro staff of new $2/>00,. 
000 Los Coyotes CC, Bucrn Park, Calif. . , , 
Al Rcuzclti named goll coach at New Vork 
university. 

Paul P, Sheeks says that the 92 kids in 
(he Great I.akes Invitation Pee Wee champion-
simp observed rules of golf etiquette better 
than most adults . . . Kids came from f> 
stales . . Tournament was played al Bather-
ton (O.) llrooksidc GC . . . Tri-County Golf 
Proprietors sponsored the esent and put up 
Ifi prizes. 

Col. l e e S. Read, prominent l.ouisiille, Ky., 
1 t ailor who has been great promoter ol junior 
golf, is mi r ing from active work on IISCA 
Junior committee . . . The genial Co). Read 

also has been active ill Southern Golf Assn. 
for maov years, a director o( the Western 
Seniors and a director of the Southern Sen-
iors . . . He has been busy al most ot tbe 
I'SGA junior Bins' 10 championships arid 
has done a lot of work al the National 
Amateur . . . He is one of golfs best known • 
executive* . . , His son. Lee S., jr., was oil 
a Notre Dame golf team. 

Dale S, Aourisscau, ser.. National Amputee 
Golf Assn., awarded Admiral Ernest B. King 
memorial trophy .is the one who has cotttribu- 1 

led mosi to amputee golf program , . . The 
amputee national • hampionship, developed 
bv Dale, started in 1919 with 12 participants 
and this year hail 105 entries . , . The Na-
tional Amputee Golf Assn. ,17a members are 
expanding 'heir program to take into golf 
kid amputees and finance scholarships for 
these youngsters , , . [oe P, Mavo replaces 
Ed Tuff teller as supt. at Oakmont CC in 
Glen dale, Calif. 

jimins Stiiool named pro al Del I wood CC. 
Nets City, N, V. . . . Bergen Evans, North 
western university') noted professor ol Eng. 
lislt who stars on TV and writes interesting 
lev I honks oil correct use ol English, Is an-
other authority who laughs al the Frequency 
with whieh "invitational" is used bv peoplr 
who base been exposed to some education . 
No more need lo add "al" lo "invitation" 
than there is to ad "al" to "open" or to 
"amateur" in describing the nature of a 
tournament . . . Another grammatical error 
torn mo n in golf is reference in instruction 
writing or talk to "hasic Fundamentals." . . , 
The term is redundant . . . Hash and funda-
mental have the same meaning, -


